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Corta Y Raspa, Cádiz La Charanga Mahina (2019)
Producer Mayeteria Sanluqueña — Corta Y Raspa
Distributor Zev Rovine Selections
Supplier/Importer Selections de la Viña
Category Wine - Still - White
Grape variety Palomino
Region Andalucía, Spain
Appellation Cádiz
Vintage 2019

Sizes

750 mL × 12 — SLV700-19

Distributor's notes
The main difference between Corta y Raspa wines is the location of the vineyard and the soil (terroir). Each wine is
made from a different area with different climatic conditions and apricots of different hardness. The idea is that each
wine expresses the terroir (climate-soil-human). La Charanga-Mahina is from an area further from the sea and its
fresh winds and at the same time more exposed to the winds from the East (hot and dry). It has the hardest soil -
Albariza Barajuela - and its result is grape with more concentration and powerful, long and flavorful wines. The
vineyards are 40 years old.

This is made from organically grown Palomino Fino grapes from the Pago Mahina in Sanlúcar de Barrameda (Cádiz)
over classic Albariza soils. All hand harvested, spontaneous fermentation with native yeasts in very old oak casks
(barrels) used in the past for Manzanilla. They only add sulfur to start the fermentation and very little quantity since
the harvest is so specific, the grape bunches used are very healthy and free of fungi and rot. 

The wine continues aging in the same barrels until the following summer (approximately 9 months) and then it is
transferred to an always full (steel tank) to protect it from bacteria and oxidation. No flor appearance since
everything is kept topped-up. Bottled unfined, unfiltered, and no SO2 at bottling. Annual production of "La Charanga"
is 2,000 bottles. Interesting to note- Every other year the labels change color - so in odd vintages the labels are red,
in even years they are white.

Browse our full portfolio at sevenfifty.com/zevrovineselections


